
Jhrurik from the' iafolent triumph o£ their
enemies, and from the exultation of arif-
tocrgcy, difgiljfed by a maik of lamenta-
tion and horror. Thus didall the princi-
ples and'all the friends of the revolution
fuffei: from the wickedness of a' few indi-
viduals. In vain was it fald that those
who fiiffered were guilty ;?it was an-
fwertd that a prison was as sacred as an
altar, and that he who could violate a pri-
son, is capable of betraying his country."
Thus far Thomas Paine.'

It was not enough for them, however,
thus to second the views of Pitt, and to
furjlifh him with the rrteans of alarming
and maddeningthe people of England .in-
to a war. Theymud do the fame service
to the Stadtholdtr, and to the aristocracy
of .iiollatird.

!' Cambon said to Abbem, (the Dutch
banker* a patriotic refugee at Paris) "You
have no church laiifk to c'onfifeate in Hol-
land las w'e found in Flinders?when we
get to" Afflfterdam we must make a revo-
lution of Portfolios!" Mull not such
language teach Holland, and was it not
wotth the Stadtholder an army ?

jThe war which their abfurditics and
crim«s provoked his is it 3 conchiift beer,
every- where p«tkied by their incapacity,
and the diftraftions which they have crra-
ted.'

P A defencclefs frontier and a \u25a0dilcon-
tentedpeople seemed to invite the inv.inon
of Spain ; her opulent and unarmed co-
lonies prefented-an easy prey to our marine
?to Lo.iifiana which had been fold to the
SpaoKb eemrr-ivc ieemedtw ow conquest
as a- repartition ; -the Dutch colonies in In-

diamight-have been enabled to*throw off
the yoke of Holland; and on the Conti-
nent, a powerful Prince, the MithridatCs
of India, vanquifted but not destroyed,
animatcdwithan implacable animosity to
the English name, needed only the ap-
pearance of a French force, again to take
up'arms against the objects of his heredi-
tary detestation.

" In Europe too there are circumstan-
ces, of which statesmen of a daring and
comprchenfive genius might have improv-
ed. The obstinateignorance of jacobinism,
ruined against the rock of Sardinia, that
fleet under Truguet, which, if it had
appeared in tlie Archipelago, would have
emboldened thePorte again to arm against
Ruflia; to support Poland; to attempt
the re-c*ptare of the Crimea ; and would
thus have lighted a flame in the east of
Europe which all the efforts of our ene-
mies would have been, scarce able to extin-
guifh.

" The Weft-India colonies of our ene-
mies Would have been fnfficiently annoyed
by an improvementin the internalregimen
of our own islands."

This alludes, we presume, to the scheme
for emancipating and arrfling their (laves,
which wis-agitated about nine months ago.

" Sometime ago Bueot proposed a law,
that every deputy should give an account
of his fortune, and of the additions which
he had made to it during the constituent
Affe-mbly, the Legislative AfTembly, and
the Convention. Had such a law been
pafied, when it came to my turn I mud
have anfwe're^?nothing. It is thus that
I wouldrefute'the calumniator who called
me the ally of Pift.?An incorruptible
character,evidenced by this honorable po-
verty?, is the only patrimony I (hall be-
queath to my children. This proposition
of Buzot yas, however, evaded by the
Anarchils ; and indeed, such an enquiry
would have proved embarrafiing to them.
Fibre A'Eglantine, in tlie lowest state of
indigence before the maflacresof Septem-
ber, how came he to acquire a larded es-
tate of 12/300livres a year, and how does
he support his hotel, his carriage and his
fervanta are the sudden for-
tunes of Panis, of Sergent, and of so many
others of the afiafiinating communeof Pa-
ris ? How (hall we account for the large
estates lately purchased in the name of the
father-ii.-law of Danton ?"

Heconcludes in these words,
« Anarchlfts, robbers, you may now

strike?l have done my duty, I have spok-
en truths ufeful to my country, and they
will survive me!"

From the General' Admertipr.

WE in our last made mention of the
return of General Galbaud from Canada
to Nevt-York: He called upon the French
ConfuV in'thatcity fora parage to France,
and was ordered accordingly on board t!>e
Perdrix a'(loop of war about'to fail, mount-
ing 20 guns. This he refufed under the
pretext that (he was leaky. The public

> 1 .. A*» ...

has feci One J»art of ths , coVrefpondence
between Gatbaud and HaUterive on .this
fubjeft, and aifo a letter from the former
to the Minifte'r here ; we, are enabled to .
lay before our readers the whole corres-
pondence, which follows.

First mftoelr of the Cpnfcl to
Galbaud 13th December.

Sir,
1 will, this moment give you an ordf]

ior going on boaid the Perdrix,. Where th(
Republic will furnjlh you even' thing.ne-
cefi'ury for your fuhfiftence. t\s to your
pafl'age, I will conjidcr on the me..'l 3ofSending you tu-Fraocc in the manner rail
eonfonant to the weifareof liie Republic.

Sccond answer, 23d-DecetiiLei'. \u25a0
The Confiil of the Republic requires

Galhauil to g>6 ahd f.t ior the
order of the civil authority, ai>ci 10 rid th£
confukte Motifs ct the outrageous pofle
with- '.vhieu he is attended*.

Thi ! answer New-York 2jth Dcccflaber
. i"O3, the 2d year of the-Frcncb - Re-

public one ana indiv!f:b'e.
Hauterive to :baud.

Pußlifti your letter ~d diejuftifieation
of your rr.enacng viti* vim thitik , pro-
per. Fublitlt all";).: "i r-'tctate to you
the order o£ ern : 'iori jii board the
Perdrix v.-Ksre t'u ,blic a(Tnres you
a subsistence yr ; itt /u jroaching depar-
ture of the ver . .-hut'o» to carry you to
France, c-'.on; \u25a0~f. of Repub-
lie takes no on motives
as those you imput.' to me, nor
does be change hii determinations, thro'

SK3 dpty is to (end y#u to
Jfanoc, and ygurs to pay deferenceto the
direction or the authority .which tlje.Re-
public has placed here.. Had,you always
followed this principle I ftiould not have
the trouble of a-.ifwering your infultiog
requifitiou.

caprice,

A copy.
HAUTERIVE-

Philadelphia 24th, Dec. 1793.
The 2d year of the French Republic.

The Miniftcr of the French Republic to.
Gilbnud.

Since the Englifhhave dilHained iq you,
a; in Duraouricr, ycur frknd aud patron,
the traitors wfaofe trcafan has leen oF lo
great advantage to them, the cotaful of
the Republic will appoint you a veijel on
board of which' you wJJI -be recelvwj and
condu&cd to France where yon wouW
have long fioce arrived, but for .your ab
fnrd reb«lion :, terminatedby jrAu; dijlard

giTnet.

Philadelphia, 24th Dec. 1793.
The Minister toConscience.

The Consul of the Republic will ap-
point yon a vefiel, on board of which vovl
will be received as a acferter and carried
to Francei '

All the papers which you demand of
me, you will find in the hands of your
judges.

GENET.

[7'be Letters of Guileud, have already
appeared.'],

For the Gjzmtts of the United States,

Mr. Fenno,
Be pleased t6' republifh the following

very fmgular paragraph taken from your
paper of the 31ft of December, 1793,
with the accompanying remarks.

" A letter published in a morning pa-
per from a member of Congrcfs, to some
merchant inPeterfburgh, Virginia, men-
tions the agency of Great Britain in mak-
ing the truce between Portugal and Al-
giers. It is but justice to declare, that
fubfequeut information has been received
from higher authority than the one alluded
to, declaring that the truce was made
without the intervention of that nation,
&by the agency ofa person who has hadno
initru&ions from thatpower for aconsider-
able period, and whose appointment has
long been fuperceded."

The origin, designand tendencyof this
qprnmunication being too obvious to i>o
miftahen, the writer of the letter feels
himfelf conltrained to observe, tlv? it
would It more than jiifticfto GreatBritain',
and lefrlban jvftke to the United States,
to declare,thaisubsequent information ?' has
been received from higher authority, than-
the one alludedto, declaring that the truce

I was made without the interventioncfthat

hation, and by HU -agency 6? a person,
who had no inftruftio.-is from that power
for aconfi4erab}e-time> arid wfiofe appoint-
ment lists long since been fuperceded."

Because he conceives fucli a declaration
'would bfc palpably untrue. T*hefubjequent
infarpiation, that is, the iirfdrmationbf the
latest dates, from the riioft authentic and
iliredV channel, confirifrs the -intelligenct
given in the letter to the merchantsof
Peterftmrgh, and suggests further-, that
Qreat Britalh is the gukrantee for the due
perfortnaace of the truce, and had exerted
herfelf in Portugal to prevent that nation
from furnilhing a convoy to the defcnce-
lass Apt'tican vefiels in her ports.

ft is iiicomprehenfible,that Great Bri-
taia (hould- guarantee the tnice, without
foa* agency in making it, or at le'all with-,
out having an agent oh the spot to an-
twcrfor the guarantee.

Jan. 2d. i 794.
NEW-YORK, January i

This Day the new.built Episcopal
Church entitled, CHRIST's CHURCH,
in Anri-ftreet, will be opened for the So-
lemn Worihip of Almighty God: Pfay-
ers to begin at ten o'clock.

PHILADELPHIA,
JANUARY 2.

Yesterday being New Year's Day-?
Members of both Houses of Gongrefr?
lipids of DepaiTftlfnts?Foreign Misif-
ters?Members of the Society of the
Cincinnati?Officers of the Militia, Bcc.
waited on The President of the United
States, to offer him the Compliments of
the Season.

We hear that nearly fifty fail of mer-
chantmen, belonging to this city and the
Southward, which ought to

' have ar-
rived from France in the qourfe of thehit
Autumn are yet absent; the eonje&ureis
that they are detainedby an embargo.

There can ke Kttte doubt an the mind
ofiny unprejudiced citizen, taking into
consideration recent communications, bat
dot the United States would at this mo-
ment, have been experiencingall the hor-
rors of war, had not the Proclamation o{
neutrality been issued at the crisis at

it "v

'\u25a0 4&fk Jtonde*t coniratv^ate, i t)ie no<)~

figmiif.{£»-£i>, upon their late acquisition of
Jhp*'nt thearticlesof liberty, republicanism,
fcjence andmbrals. He wouldrejoice too, in
thepowerful, ittflacncial, anJpufiingfriends,
which theirneutrality has acquired, ifit were

_ not upon retard, " that thefriettdfhip of the
\u25a0zvo' Jdis nimilyagainjl Cod. He is, moreover,
-iipare, that the oldflerj may be recollcSed

. upin the present ecatfon and appl'\.l to their
dfadvantage, that thefame daj Herod and
Pilate are mad; friends, when virtue was
to It crujhed in their nominal" master, who

probably, neversaw a theatre in his lijt , tho's
he was-often in the temple and habitually en-
gaged.in his miniflcrialduties.

With rif peel to the comparative morala
anjrejpefla(iifity of those clergy, who have
fgntd the petition againfl vice and immoral-
ity, or those who have noti he has only to re-
marl ; thai " muchmay befaid on bothfides."
He w'tjhes, however, to abferve to Euri-

pides, andsome otherpuffing cvrrefpondents ;

thai upon a certain occajion during the war,
when some 'important quejlion divided the
northern amisouthern members of Congress,
Dpt tf the loiter, exultingly observed to the
prcfent Judge P?rs, then e Delagatefrom
Pennsylvania, that after dinner* they would
" count noses" with their antagonifls ; on
which Mr. P? very readily answered, I

fuppnfe so, my friend ; but Ie.xpeß you mean
red noses. At D- A.

J *.

* This was in days of yore, when Con-
greft fat tarly and late ; heldfffions the
afternoon anddid lufmefs for nothing.

.
_ .$y~'The Stockholders in the Bank of

the iTnited States, residing in the'city of
Philadelphia,and its neighbourhood, are
requefled to meet at -the City-Tavern,
this evening,at 6 o'clock, on business re-
lative to'tjie ensilingelection for Directors.

January 2.

. PRICE OF STOCKS.
Ph iLAftEi,PHiA, 2, 1794-

6 per cSntfi, 1 ~ifg to I,o</.-
5 ditto, . 9/jo to 1of.

Deferred, 10/9 to 101!.
U. S. Bank, ' . 10 per cent, advance'.
N. A. ditto, 20 ditto ditto.
Pennsylvaniado. 5 ditto ditto.

t

f v.
sewn fcstfr tiarolma t -#\u25a0* a#lifiei. fetftttek titcirfsMW /

; $e*eri|l peufSon>Wetr read Snd rt&fred.'Mn Chdi, aftA" fw.e iirtto<i»t£toiy ob*
ftfnsttipa*, Irtovrd tb« tW «wte foic dcf-
rng tb« doors bf the gafler«S 'duri«fr4(u-
futiim difcufTion of the A%er»iife btmhefe

' fhquld bt; jepvufidered.
IV Spfl*k<>< ebferv<dj tM a&efcjr*

;ta.«W nd» tim jte%.fhajM be defeated wftH the Aaow ®K"
,"Wl?rettpbd, the galjery wag *

V

Two Hundred ArWmifertienti that
Atlas could not carry 011 his back !?Why
this is as bad iSTriy Uncle, Trim, \vh jha»
two hundred pair of (hoes, while pilgarljc
is alrtiofl StMi Soulier's.

Died at St. Kitts, of the yellow fever,
Mr. John Wilcocks, fan Of Alexandsi
Wileocka, Efq; of this Cityj

SHIP NEWS.
ARRIVED at NEW-YORK.

Sehr. Betsey, Bartlet, Ncwburu N. C.
Sloop Hebe, Ricker, JeremiiRandolph, Baldwin, Richmond

From the Nciv-'London Marine Lift.Armed, Sloop Mate/, F. King, froiiti
Ait* Gayes, last from 3 1 days
paffagc ; left, at Jamaiea, Sdioorier Flora
of Philadelphia, which V.aS carried into
Jamaica, veflcl and cargo condemned
Brig Sophia, Price, efcrgo (ondemned ;?

Sloop Farmer; Wimlenhall. oTWilming-
ton, N. Carolina, CaJjt. Runnels, of do.
cargoes condemned-Brig Pow-
ers, N. York}' Brig???; Cbace, Sloop

\u25a0 , EHiot, ' Philadelphia ; brig Echo,
Nicols; Rachd, Sayefy New±York, car-
goes libelled.?The foilowiiYg is a lift of
the Americans, who fold to the Commifll-

I anew hi Aux-Cay* aud are rret a'Se to
obtain thflrpay ;?Capt. Wright j'oTVii-
gir»ia;. fold property to' tht ataonnt of
2,300 collars, has not receiving one far-
thing, hot )ias te any profpeft of it;
Capt. Ivwy of ; ,Phih*cte?piiia1 .f0i4 pLjbc
amount dollars, ft ill dne, 375bdollars, 4nd- demurSgc to about Boco li-
vre» he cannot receive; Capt. Elliot fold
to the amount of 3000 dollars, has received
1500 arid has noianyprefpeft ofreceiv ing

arty more -, Capt. Simferi, of Salem,- fold
to' the arfiount of 3750 dollars, there is
still due to him 3600 dollars which he ne-
ver expects to receive ; Capt. Sliaph' fold (

his cargo to the eornmiffioners and is in the
larae situation:

Capt.' K'ng left at Aux Cayes, Capt.
Eli(ha Hiuman, of this place, hearty and
well. All American v«fieb now jn Jamai-
ca,wWch are not alreadycondemned,' must
waituntil next March' for trial;

Arrived, brig Catherine, J. Star, in 44
days from jerfcmie; leftfit Jeremie, sloop
' '

, Biker, of New-York,to fai'l in 12
days; sloop -, Dolby of Philadelphiaj
do. sloop Farmer, J. WiUiarr.Sv 19 days
paifaga from St/Euilatia ; left at St. Eu-
(iatia, Capt. Ala Benton, do; White,
of New-Haverr.

Schoonet J6lin, Thos. Dingley, master
from Demarara, bound to Boston, detains,
ed by she fiiip FaVorite of Dominica, on'
fu'fpicion of having French property, on
bcia'rd ; the fdroonier sent to Bt. Euftatia,
the captain, pecj'Je passengers, on
board the (hip, among whom is Captain
Davidfon of Bollon, Dec. 5.

Excellent CLARET,
lf\ hrgfWcadi and, in cafe* Of 50 boitlci bfght

I * 9, ; . ?.
'?> ;\ ?

A few cases .Ghampaigiie Wine f
MADEIRA)

Jrn pipc», bOgltujads and cask?, -
fO"R SALF. BY

k _
JOJ&I

No.' in, Suutfc'From-iiffcti- aEWffi-
NQ'%JCEi

BEING Mvr<rt% doling virions ommer-
Cidl cOn'ccro'.. . ustlwi. ..lV'poWtf rs liefejo-

loiC grac ed iel-j:ivc i.> :f\ fame ihould be le-Z
v<sk*d, affd pub lid Tto'.ice'of it g vert',' to prevent
my p u>le ; I, the futiici iber, <ioL£ic-
by make known to «il whocrl it ir>«y
that all powcui ami !rtf.ejr*ot aviornev, o( <fvery ?
natUic and c&en».' granted by- uic toYny' p?rfon .
or pWfoiis,',pri<V to I'Kc lU'day <o! to

for trie or in my name in Amer r c a', arc rev
yoked and made vo d.

J AM EST CREFNI.ftAF.
aiwNcw-Yoik, Jan. r, 1794'.


